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國立成功大學心理師實施要點 
Implementation Directions of the Psychologist, National Cheng Kung University 
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93 學年度第 2學期學務會議修訂通過（94.05.27） 

97 學年度第 2學期學務會議修訂通過（98.05.22） 

100學年第 2 學期學務會議修訂通過（101.05.25） 
Approved by the Academic Affairs Conference of the 1st Semester of 2003 Academic Year (19 DEC., 2003) 
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一、目的： 

    為達成健康大學之目標，促進校園輔導工作，提升校園心理健康，

特訂定本要點。 

I. Objective:  
In order to achieve the goal of a healthy university, National Cheng Kung 

University (hereinafter referred to as “the university”) has set up the 
Implementation Directions of the Psychologist to promote campus coaching, 
and improve the mental health in the campus. 

二、心理師的角色與功能： 

（一）溝通聯繫者：建立師生與系所、心理健康與諮商輔導組間溝通聯

繫管道。其角色與資源運用及與導師、心理健康與諮商輔導組老

師之合作，見附表一（國立成功大學諮商輔導資源規劃簡表）。 

（二）調查評估者：透過調查，瞭解校園心理健康服務需求。 

（三）健康促進者：提供全校師生身心健康知識與技巧等資源與方案。 

（四）諮詢者：提供師生有關心理與行為問題之諮詢，並接受轉介。 

（五）心理諮商與治療者：提供心理諮商與心理治療。 

（六）轉介者：轉介有特殊需求者接受更適切的協助。 

（七）資源整合者：整合校內外心理健康相關資源。 

II. The role and function of the psychologist: 
1. Communication liaison: Establish communication channels between 

teachers and students, departments, the Counseling and Wellness 
Services Division. See the attached table 1 for the role, resource 
application and the cooperation with the tutors and the teachers of the 
Counseling and Wellness Services Division (National Success University 
Counseling and Wellness Services Resource Planning Table). 
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2. Survey evaluator: Understand the needs of campus mental health services 
through the survey. 

3. Health promoter: Provide physical and mental health knowledge, skills, 
resources and programs for teachers and students. 

4. Counselor: Provide counseling about psychological and behavioral 
problems for teachers and students, and accept referrals. 

5. Psychological counselor and therapist: Provide psychological counseling 
and psychotherapy. 

6. Referrer: Refer those with special needs to more appropriate assistance. 
7. Resource integrator: Integrate mental health related resources both inside 

and outside the campus. 

三、心理師之工作職掌： 

（一）擬定負責系所之三級預防輔導工作學年度計劃，與系所主管討論

後實施。 

（二）視需要邀集系所主管、導師、授課老師召開特殊個案討論會。 

（三）實施系所心理健康促進與輔導活動。 

（四）協助校園心理健康志工團體之培訓與督導。 

（五）協助系所進行心理健康篩檢，提供高關懷群心理介入、處遇或轉

介。 

（六）提供個別心理諮詢、諮商與治療。 

（七）提供團體心理諮商與治療。 

（八）校園危機事件相關人員之心理健康服務。 

（九）協助學務處心理健康與諮商輔導組其他工作之執行。 

III. The functions of the psychologist: 
1. In charge of setting up the annual plan for prevention in mental health 

project of the department, and implement it after discussion with the head 
of the department. 

2. Special case seminars will be held as needed by the supervisors, tutors, 
and teachers of the department. 

3. Implement the mental health promotion and counseling activities of the 
department. 

4. Assist in the training and supervision of campus mental health volunteer 
groups. 

5. Assist the department in mental health examination; provide 
psychological high-risk group intervention, treatment or referral. 

6. Provide individual consultation, counseling and treatment. 
7. Provide group counseling and treatment. 
8. Mental health services for people involved in campus crisis events. 
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9. Assist in the implementation of other tasks of the Counseling and 
Wellness Services Division of the Office of Student Affairs. 

四、心理師之遴聘： 

由學務處遴聘心理與諮商相關研究所碩士（含）以上學歷，領有衛

生署核發之心理師證書或具專門職業及技術人員高等考試臨床心理師

或諮商心理師應考資格者擔任心理師，至少 7名。 

心理師之薪資與福利依本校人事室以及政府相關法規辦理，工作之

權利與義務依勞動基準法相關規定。 

依心理師法規定，僅具考試資格者應於畢業三年內取得心理師證書，

否則不予續聘。 

IV. The appointment by selection of the psychologist: 
The Office of Student Affairs appoints at least 7 psychologists by selection, 

psychologists must have master degree or above in the relevant research 
institute of the Department of Psychology and Counseling, certificate of 
psychologist issued by the National Health Administration, or Senior 
Qualification Examination for Professional and Technical Personnel, or 
qualification for taking the exam of counseling psychologist. 

The salary and welfare of the psychologist are processed in accordance 
with the Personnel Office of the university and relevant government 
regulations. The rights and obligations of the work are in accordance with the 
relevant provisions of the Labor Standards Act. 

According to the Psychologists Act, those who only have the qualifications 
for taking the examination should obtain a certificate of psychologist within 
three years after graduation; otherwise the contract will not be renewed.  

五、心理師之考核： 

由心理健康與諮商輔導組依本校相關規定辦理，另參酌所負責系所

主管之意見。 

V. The evaluation of the psychologist: 
The Counseling and Wellness Services Division implements the 

evaluation in accordance with the relevant regulations of the university, and 
takes the opinion of the head of the responsible department into account. 

六、心理師之輪值方式： 

由負責的心理師與系所彈性協調，考量各系所實際需求，規劃輪值

的時間與地點。輪值如需加班補休，依學校相關規定辦理。 
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VI. The rules of the shift of the psychologist: 
The responsible psychologists consider the actual needs of each 

department and coordinate with it, arrange the time and place of shift. If the 
overtime or compensatory time is necessary during the shift, it should be 
processed in accordance with the relevant regulations of the university. 

七、本要點經學生事務會議通過後實施，修正時亦同。 

VII. This Implementation Directions of the Psychologist will be in operation after 
it’s approved by the Student Affairs Conference, and the same when the 
amendment is made. 

 

※These regulations were translated from the original Chinese. In the event of 

any discrepancies between the two versions, the Chinese always takes 

precedence. 


